Cedar Key Marina II
Storage Pricing Effective January 2021
Monthly prices: Long Term Inside Storage (min. 3 months)

(based on boat’s overall length & width):
$13.00 per ft., plus tax (8’6” or less—18’ min. charge applies)
$15.00 per ft., plus tax (over 8’6” width)
Trailer storage is $39.00 plus tax = $41.73
(all boats over 24’ that can’t fit in a bunk will not be charged trailer fee)
Pontoon boats (up to 20’) $258 + 18.06 = $276.06 (includes their trailer)
Pontoon boats (21’ to 26’) $306 + 21.42 = $327.42 (includes their trailer)
Air Boats
$306 + 21.42 = $327.42 (includes their trailer)
Included for all monthly storage customers:
Boat & trailer rinse down & motor flush after each use
Boat washing $1.50/ft.
Some discounts off bait, traps, net, rope & ice
$5/hour discount off labor for all services and repairs

Monthly prices: Long Term Outside Storage (property off

island) (min. 3 months)
(based on boat’s overall length & includes trailer):
$7.00 per ft., plus tax (18’ min charge)
**THIS PRICING IS MEANT FOR STORAGE ONLY**
*If you wish to be launched & retrieved from water, there will be a FEE
OF $30 EACH WAY AND YOU MUST GIVE US A MINIMUM OF 48
HOURS’ NOTICE IN ORDER FOR US TO ACCOMPLISH THIS*
**You will not have access to retrieve your boat yourself, if kept here,
and there are no water/electric services available. This is merely a
“storage” area for boats only.**

• TEMPORARY Daily/Weekly prices:
fork lift fee (in or out)
water usage
electric usage
pressure washer usage
battery charge fee
daily fee outside
weekly fee outside*
monthly fee outside*
daily fee inside
weekly fee inside*
monthly fee inside*

$30 + 2.10 = $32.10
$15 + 1.05 = $16.05 ( locals = $10 per day + tax)
$10 + .70 = $10.70 ( locals = $5 per day + tax )
$35 + 2.45 = $37.45
$25 + 1.75 = $26.75
$60 + $4.20 = $64.20 (locals = $50 per day + tax)
$245 + 17.15 = $262.15
$450 + 31.50= $481.50
$80 + $5.60 = $85.60 (locals = $65 per day + tax)
$335 + 23.45 = $358.45 (locals = $260/week + tax)
$520 + 36.40 = $556.40

*There will be no refunds given or pro-rated for early departures*

Service Labor Rates: $105 per hour/$99 per hour for storage & locals
Boat Detailing: $89 per hour ($35 for extra man)
+ $50 shop supplies (Poli Glow $79.95)
Includes: rust removal, boat wash & wax, keeping like-new condition
and salt corrosion away.
*special requests are welcome and we will tailor to your needs*

